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SUICIDE ATTEMPT FOILED
William Oelke, 26, is being restrained by police and fire officers Sunday after an 
unsuccessful suicide try at the Torrance Hotel. Oelke required both leg shackles and 
handcuffs to subdue him. Police Sergeant Robert C. Wright (right) was instrumental 
in urging Oelke not to jump. Photo Arts Photo

Man Tries 
To Commit

Several hundred people
watched a dramatic roof top 
struggle here Sunday as police 
and firemen halted Wiljiam 
Qplke, 26, from committing sui 
cide at the Torrance Hotel, 1646 
Cabrillo ava.

Police sergeant RobVrt C. 
Wright was called to th« scene 
M/her« he goaded Oelke Into a 
Tight until he was taken from 
the 2-story building by firemen 
with a net and ladder truck.

Police found a suicide note 
and an empty wine bottle in the
victim's 
held »m

washotel room. 
charges of disturbing 

th« peace and intoxication.

/LANNER 
LOSES $700 
IN HOLDUP

"Don't raise up, don't turn 
around, just hand me the mon 
ey," was the order given Tor 
rance Planning Commissioner 

?'igueredo. who was forced

Lomita Croup files 
Incorporation Petition

Mem berg of the United Lomita group raced against 
time Wednesday, May 1, to file signed petitions with thd ord and that a progress report
County Board of Supervisors asking incorporation for 
Lomita. Deadline for filing the petitions was act at 5:30

tp.m. with County Clerk Gordon
Nesvig. They reached him with
only seconds to spare.

Linden Chandler, chairman of 
the ULG, estimated that 950 val 
id signatures had been obtained

GP OFFERS 
5 PER CENT 
PAY HIKE

General Petroleum Corpora 
tion has announced a 5 per cent 
increase In base rate of pay for 
all employees not represented 
by authorized bargaining agents. 
The increase is effective as of m) , 1)p mHt(pr providpf1 lhp ,.p , 

which he feels confident repre 
sents the required 25 per cent. 
However the county assessor 
must review the petitions to de 
termine if they are in good or 
der by .June 6. Then the Board 
of Supervisors will set a date 
for a public boundary hearing

to surrender $700 as he was 
opening his service station Mon 
day.

Figueredo was stooping down 
to open the floor safe at his 
station, 2500 Torrance blvd., 7 
s.m., when an unknown gun 
man poked a gun in his back 
and demanded the money. With 
out turning around, he handed 
th* bandit the money who fled

h* seen* befor* he could be
dontified.

April 1, 1957.
R. L. Minckler, president of corporation, 

the oil company, further an 
nounced that the company's va 
cation plan is improved* to 
provide 4 weeks annual vacation 
beginning in the calendar year 
in which any employ* com 
pletes 20 years of accumulated 
service. Previously 25 years of| ft 
service were required to make 
an employ* eligible for 4 weeks 
vacation.

The number of recognized 
company holidays will b« in 
creased from 7 to 8. and, in the 
future, employees who normally 
receive premium pay for work-

no objection to the proposed in-

Chandler feels that If "all goes 
(Turn to Page 29)

CITIZEN' 
DEADLINE 
MAY 23

Entries must b« postmarked 
by midnight, Monday, May 13 
to be eligible for consideration 
in the guest to determine who 
was Torrance's "Distinguished

ing overtime will receive timej Citizen" In 1956, it was an- 
and one-half pay for scheduled j nounced today by Chairman 
hours worked on holidays, plus'Mervin Schvah.
a day's pay, Minckler added. 

The bargaining representa
Although over 500 nomina^

City Council Approves 
Longren Aircraft Plan

At long last Ix>ngren Aircraft corp. aubmitted a detailed report to the City 
Council describing w.liat improvements to the property have been made and what ac 
complishments will be made to comply with the variance.

It was moved by councilman Rober t Jahn that the letter from Hampden Went-
worth, president of the corpora-^ 
tion, be made a matter of rec-

be made to the council after 
each deadline for improvement 
is met. Councilman Willys 
Blount added that the motion 
was not a "waiver of any previ 
ous requirements."

Parking, noise, and beautiti- 
cation have been the three 
areas considered for improve 
ment and have been the center 
of controversy for many years 
by residents in the vicinity of 
the plant located at 2576 W. 
Carson st. As Ktated in the let 
ter to the council the following 
things have already been done 
to alleviate the parking prob 
lem:

1. Employment has been re 
duced at the Carson st. plant.

2. 75 percent of the trucks 
are now rerouted to the Cren- 
shaw plant and shipping and 
receiving activity has been 
moved and consolidated to the 
airport.

3. Suppliers have been In 
formed abotsjtrfiptv.-.jlli^ routes 
for delivery

4. Execuiivt and gene) 
flees havp been moved to t 
airport si IP

5. A parking 
leased on the coi 
and Crenshaw.

As far as the noise emanating 
from the plant is concerned, a

BIDDING PROCEDURE 
DESCRIBED 'UNFAIR'

None of the Council members or City Manager wanted 
to be put o"n the spot Tuesday night and as a result all 
bids for city trucks were rejected.

Two weeks ago bids were submitted by Oscar Maples,
Paul's Chevi-olet, Bacon 
in Hermosa, and other South 
Bay dealers to supply the city 
with 3 one-half ton pickups and 
2 one and one-half ton crucks. 
An out-of-town dealer underbid 
on all trucks, but considering 
the sales tax, Oscar Maples was 
the low-bidder.

In fact it had been recom 
mended by George Stevens, city 
manager, that Oscar Maples be 
awarded the bid on all five 
trucks since they under bid 
Paul's Chevrolet. However, the 
council noted that on the two 
1%-ton trucks Paul's Chevrolet

MOTHER HONORED
Mrs. Frank Jarrett, 1634 Arlington, receives a Mother's Day 
carnation from Newberry's manager J. H. Paget. Mrs. Jarrstt 
will be just one of thousands of mothers who will receive a fre* 

from the doy/fltflwn Torranc* merchants. $   Pag« 28

tlWARD ELECTED CIVITAN 
LT. GOV. at CONVENTION

tion blanks have been mailed to 
tives of organized employees are : all organizations and companies j ,,1P <.onc , P t P tilt-up building on

already been made to cut down 
on the disturbances:

1. All assembly operations 
have been moved to the Cren- 
shaw plant.

2. 85 percent of the noisy 
j equipment has been moved into

being offered the same adjust-! in Torrance, additional blanks
ments, according to the company 
announcement.

'WOMEN OF THE YEAR' 
SEARCH ENDS MAY 15

Ther« is »till time to enter a candidate in the first 
annual "Women of the Year" contest sponsored by the 
porrancft Press. Deadline for receiving letters of recom 
mendations describing your candidate is May 15, 5 p.m. 
Fiv« separate awards will be made in each of the follow 
ing fields: Crvic and Cultural, Social and Philanthropic, 
PTA, Businewi and Professional, and Church. For details, 

turn to page 30. _____'______________________

Donald J. Matthews, general building contractor In 
Torrance, was installed president of the Walteria Business 
men's club May 2 at Nickle/g Ranch, lie replaces out-going
president Robert Waegner. 

Oth«r officers Installed 
w»r#»: Herb Jackson, v !« *»  
pre«l<l«*nt; ,lc»hti lw»t«, tr«>a*- 
urer; l>sv« Tanner, MMTetsry; 

.and Krne«»t Thlrat. l»r. Wll- 
bU nn«l Fred Kit*, dl- 

rwtors.
Matthews lias been a resident 

of the South Bay area »ino« 
1933 and a resident of Tonanru 
«ino» 1946. He Joined th» Busi 
nessmen's club 3Va years ago 
under th* spowwrHhip of Jack 
Brown, Junior peM president *t 
that time. He has served on 
the board and taart year was 

vlce^pnMktent of the or

ganization.
New Seoul Honor

The main club projeH for the 
pa«t two years has been the re-
modHing 
building

and improving 
for scout purposes

which was given to the club by 
th« city. Originally it was sit 
uated in Walteria park and was 
moved to its preWrt site at 
25000 Madison »t. by the club 
members. It was through the 
efforts of Matthews, Brown and 
Waegnm-, that the projeot was 
conceived and completed.

Omit of the project ws* 
A«tinmt<*f! at $7000 and It was 
flnatuvMl by various proJwH*, 
<lan<-*«, and donations. The 
wont building nwnptes five 
acre* of Innd ami Is used 
every day by at lensf Hvo 
scout troop*. The biiwine«A 
men's Huh lt*Hf sponsors five 
siioh troop*.

TI.IO v«»ar tfhe olub wsnts to 
ti.it* on a t**en-ag« pro- 

It will also wponaor, 
rh;i[K'rom«» and s«xrv« at. the

may be secured at the Chamber
of Commerce 
Prado.

office, 1345 £1

The award will be presented 
by the 1955 winner, Dean L. 
Sears, local Bank of Amerlra 
Manager, as a highlight of the 
Chamber's Annual Banquet on 

(Turn to Page 29)

Ca rson st.
3. Loudspeakers have been 

cut off.
4. Large signs hav« been 

posted advising tnu-ks not to 
use their horns.

5. Instructions hava been is 
sued to the night superin 
tendent to keep noisy opera- 

(Turn to Page 29)

DOG TRAINING CLASSES 
TO BEGIN HERE MAY 18

"A dog worth feeding is a dog worth training," so 
states Mrs. Marty Lehr, well-known obedience trainer in 
the southern communitiea.

As a result of City Council action on April 30, the 
Southwest Dog Obedience club*  
of Los Angeles county inc., will 
start training classes May 18 in 
the Civic Center area.

Mrs. Lehr will conduct the
9-week course, climaxed by a 
graduation of both th* (log* 
snd handler.
Kveryone with a dog. regard 

less of breed or pedigree, is. In 
vited and encouraged to partic 
ipate.

Roys and girls, \'l years of age 
snd over, especially have been 
asked to attend and make a 
buddy of their Hog Instead of a 
"neighborhood nuisance." 

Registration
Registration for the junior] 

class will be at 3:30 p.m. on May 
1R and the new novice dog train 
ing class starts at 2 p.m. Regis 
tration fees collected from the 
junior class will be, sent to Guide 
Dogs for the Blind. San Rafael.

Th* nine week training course 
Includes:

I. Heel on leash

2. Automatic sit
3. Free heel
4 Stand for examinations
ft. Figure eight
«. Ro<-nl|
7. Long sit
H. Long down
B. Graduation
The course Is designed in 

not only tench the dogs to get 
along with other dogs but 
build character and pride for 
dog niul handler.

THOMAS WARD 
. . . Lt. Governor

rance Civitan club attended the 
con vontion. They were Toon 
Ward (and wife. Agnes), Ken 
Chnstofferson (and wife. Kay), 
Floyd Miller (and wife, Delta), 
and incoming dub president, M. 
W. Heimerdinger. Ward is the 
outgoing president.

Also at the convention the 
Torrance club reoeaved a large 
team trophy for placing first 
plaoe in the bowling tourna 
ment.

Ward walked off with another 
distinction by placing third in 
the Oivitan golf tou.ma.ment 
where 25 California and Arizona 
clubs were represented.

ARMED MAN 
TAKES KEYS, 
CURRENCY

Police «re looking for an un 
known suspect who lobbed Ben 
Kit7.man. 343 * % E. 19th st.. Long 
Beach, of $75 80 in currency aft 
er the victim picked up the 
suspect as a "hitch hiker" in his 
panel truck at the intersection of 
Scpulveda and Pennsylvania 
blvds., Friday, May 3.

According to police reports, 
the alleged "hitch hiker" forced 

graduation 'and awards' to 'the! tinue until Sunday. Alay 12. will j Kilzman, «< K»n point, to "get

Junior ColC 
Convention 
Begins Today

The largest convention in the 
30 year history of the California 
State Junior Chamber of Com 
merce will begin on Thursday, 
May 9, when some 3()00 delegates 
arrive In Avalon, Calalina Is 
land, it was announced today by 
Co-Chairmen Ted Hill and Russ 
Hiles of Southwest Los Angeles 
and Culver City, respectively. 

Trophies will he awarded upon: The conclave, which will con-

Reservations 
'Going Fast 1 
For Banquet

Reservations are moving at a 
"Tast clip" for the Torranc* 
Chamber of Commerce's Annual 
Banquet Thursday, May 23. in 
the Civic Auditorium, it was an 
nounced by Chairman Dick Pyle

Pyle said that many commer 
cial and industrial firms have 
reserved tables seating ten peo 
ple. Any group can reserve an 
identjfied table or individual 

i seating by calling the Chamber 
office.

Local service clubs are show 
ing great interest in this year's 
program, it was reported, nol

  ,onlv due to the appearance of 
WM ejected Lt. Governor of the | Rpv Rohprt RlrnHrda RS key
OaJilornia-Arlzona district of | note speaker, but also due to the 
Qvitan International at the dis-j awarding of plaques to 14 prest 
rriot convention May 3, 4, *nd' dpnts of .1np Torrance grovips.

Th<rma« F. Ward, Torrance,

5 in Phoenix, 
Four members of the Tor

Immediate Past Preslden

and it might be fairer to split 
the bid between the two. As a 
result, the issue was tabled 
until this week.

At the council Tuesday night 
representatives from both 
Paul's Chevrolet and Oscar 
Maples were present while thji 
council tried to determine how 
the bids should be awarded.

"We are at a loss to undeo> 
stand why there is any question 
as to awarding the complete bid 
to Oscar Maples. Inc.," a letter 
dated May 1, from the company 
stated. According to the letter, 
Maples claim they met th« 
specifications of a class 9 hoist 
A4O on the larger trucks 
that "the hoist submitted by 
our competition is not even 
recognized by the American 
Hoist and Body Engineers as 
meeting the specifications." 
Maples could supply a hoist 
similar to the competitor's bid, 
if that is what the council 
wanted, for "$100 less on each 
unit."

At this point the council 
stai-ted a discussion on hoists 
and agreed that they were not 
familiar enough with them to 
recommend one over another. 
Ray Hartman, a representative 
from the Hoist company that 
supplies Paul's Chevrolet, tried 
to explain that his hoists were 
not inferior and would meet th* 
specifications.

In order to settle the discus 
sion, Councilman Robert Jahn 
moved that the council stick 
with the original recommenda 
tion and give the bids to Oscar 
Maples. However, in the discus-

John Kbhinghouse will make the sion that followed. Stevens. not 
presentations to the leaders forjwanting to commit himself, 
dedicated community service. | stated that, in the past the city

Ray Bell is in charge of cater 
ing with Fred Hansen handling 
arrangements and sealing. Her- 
ma Tillim is chairman of the 
decorations committee.

Late News Flash
Virgil Turkey, age 8ft, of 

18537 Kegina five., made an 
unsuccessful attempt <o end 
his life, on Wednesday after 
noon in him home, by taking 
ant poison. Police officers, 
who were railed to the scene 
at 4:05 p.m. rushed the 
woulri-he suicide to Harbor 
General hospital, where his 
stomach was pumped and 
doctors said he would live.

Turkey I » at the above 
address with his sister, Anna- 
belle Turkey.

bought trucks and hoists 
sepalately and then put them 
together.

With this in mind, the council 
moved to reject all bids and 
start all over again.

Velco Miletioh. president of 
Oscar Maples, expressed his 
sentiments by saying: "Accord 
ing to specifications we wer« 
the lowest bidder on all th« 
trucks and on that basis should 
have been awarded the bid with 
out any controversy."

Paul Loranger of Paul's Chev 
rolet stated: "The council has 
been unfair to the two local 
merchants; the bids could hav« 
easily been split between th* 
two dealers. Now the bids have 
been revealed and the competi 
tion is no longer fair."

"I frankly doubt if 'I will bid 
again on the trucks," he con 
cluded.

.junior handler in both I bo hosted by District 12 of the
junior and novica class will be 
made.

Certificates
Dogs are awarded graduation 

certificates on a point system 
200 points being a perfect score.

For further information, those 
Interested can contact Mrs. Lehr 
at FA R-R461.

State Jaycecs, consisting of 13 
chapters in the southwest sec 
tion of Los Angeles County in 
cluding Culver City. El Segundo, 
(;ardena, Hawthorne. Hermosa 
Beach. Tnglewood, Manhattan 
Beach. Redondo Beach, San Ped- 
ro, Southwest Los Angeles, Tor- 

(Turn to Pair* *ft)

grade graduation in June 
at the Wnlteria Klementary 
whoo! in conjunction with the 
Walteria PTA.

\M* Vegan Trip 
This past week -etui 25 mem 

of the f) year-old flub at 
the annual convention in 

\j&* Vegas for the first time 
and hop* to make It a yearly 
event.

Matthews snd hi* wlf«, Terri. 
Uv» st. 23803 Park *t., Wslterla 
snd have three rhildren, Donna 
12; Torri Rao, 10; and Don J., 8

DOMINGUEZ CHANNEL 
CONTRACT AWARDED

County Supervisor Kenneth Harm today announced 
the award of a $2,048,000 contract for the permanent Im 
provement of Dominguez channel between Denker and 
Vermont avenuea as the first project in a program to fully 
Improve the entire length off*

channel route and a number of 
slough areas; construction of 
new bridges on Vermont and 
Normandie avenue*, and exten-lman Walter Garrabrant.

moving and empty your pock- 
els." After the victim gave the 
man his wallet and change he 
was ordered to stop on th* dirt 

(Turn to Tag* 99)

North High 
Coed Wins 
Contest

Sharon Smith, 15-year-old 
North High school student, will 
represent the Torrance Chamber 
of Commerce in Alondra Park's 
Annual Friendship Festival 
"Queen Contest" on May 11, It 
was anaounced today by Chair-

the flood control channel from ; maf|e 
the Harbor to 120th a.nd Onn 
shaw blvrl. at a total <v>st of 
$19.000,000.

Contract WHS swarded to the
CJuy F. Atkinson co.. which was 
authorized to begin work Imme 
diately, oti Its low Wd, which 
wss $157.000 under th* engi 
neer'* estimst* of coat.

"This Is one of the rnont Im 
portant improvements aver

to Domingue/ channel, 
and it should assist greatly 
providing flood control and pro 
lection to the people of Car
dena, Torrwnce and 
areas," Supervisor Hahn slated. 

Project will include construc 
tion of this reach of the chan 
nel <*n a neAv alignment, south 
of and parallel to Arrests 
boulevard; filling In of th* old

slon of the Normawlie avenue i Sharon. whose 125 pounds are 
bond issue storm drain. j well distributed on a 5' 4V

The new channel will have! frame, won the honor as ''Miss 
In i concrete sides and bottom and Torrance C of C over 8 other 

will he 75 feet wide and 18 feet finalists. She has ha/el eyes 
deep. |and golden brown hair and en

Planning has now started for Joys skating and swimming, 
the improvement of the next j -Judges in addition to Carra
upstream section of the chan 
nel so that construction on the 
sAcond unit can h*gin with com 
pletion of tihe first, Supervisor 
Harm iwid.

brant, H Hollywood-Riviera con 
tractor, were advertising Execu 
tive John Popovich and Neil 
Campbell, owner of th« Torranc* 
Credit bureau.

BEAUTY QUEEN
Ths title of "Mis» Torrane* Chamber of Commerce" was won by 
Mi»i Sharon Smith, l5-y*«r-old North High »chool rrud*n*. Sh* 
will represent the Torranca Chamber of tomm*rc* N» Alondra 
Park's Annual Friendship festival. ,^4


